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M ixing e�ects for the structuralrelaxation in binary hard-sphere liquids
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W e report extensive m olecular-dynam ics sim ulation results for binary m ixtures ofhard spheres

fordi�erentsize disparitiesand di�erentm ixing percentages,forpacking fractionsup to 0:605 and

overa characteristic tim eintervalspanning up to �veordersin m agnitude.W eexplorethechanges

in the evolution ofglassy dynam ics due to m ixing and discover two opposite scenarios: for large

size disparity,increasing the m ixing percentage ofsm allparticles leads to a speed-up oflong-tim e

dynam ics,whilesm alldisparity leadsto a slowing down.Theseresultsagreewith predictionsbased

on the m ode coupling theory foridealglasstransitions.

PACS num bers:64.70.Pf,82.70.D d

Thispaperdealswith structuralrelaxation in liquids,
i.e.the dynam icalphenom ena which are precursors of
the glass transition. These processes are characterized
by rathercom plex dependenciesofcorrelation functions
on tim e and param eters like the density and the tem -
perature. The introduction ofseveralnew experim ental
techniquesand greatprogressin m oleculardynam icssim -
ulation studieshasunfolded a wealth offactsaboutthe
evolution ofstructuralrelaxation upon cooling or com -
pressing glass-form ing liquids[1,2].

To establish an understanding ofstructuralrelaxation
and the glasstransition,one should focuson system sas
sim ple aspossible.Atom icone-com ponentsystem swith
conventionalinteraction potentialscannotbe used since
they crystallize before structuralrelaxation is fully de-
veloped.Beginning with thework ofHansen and collab-
orators[3],binary m ixturesofsim pleparticleswereused
form oleculardynam icsstudiesoftheglasstransition.A
binary Lennard-Jonessystem hasbeen used extensively
in recentyearsto analyzestructuralrelaxation [4].

In previouswork,m ixing wasintroduced m erely asa
m eansofsuppressing crystallization [5].In thefollowing
we analyze system atically the e�ectofm ixing on struc-
turalrelaxation to identify the inuence ofcom position
changes and variation of the particle size disparity on
the glassy dynam ics. W e focus on binary hard-sphere
m ixtures (HSM ),i.e.particles interacting via an hard-
core potential,which we study via extensive m olecular
dynam icssim ulations.

A speci�c m otivation for our studies com es from the
light-scattering data by W illiam s and van M egen for a
HSM ofcolloidalparticles[6].The system wasprepared
to approxim ate a binary HSM forthe ratio � = 0:60 of
the particle diam eters. Three m ixing e�ects have been
reported. Ifthe percentage ofthe sm aller particles in-
creasesfrom 10% to 20% oftherelativepacking fraction,
then (i)the tim e scale forthe �naldecay ofthe density
correlatorsdecreases;(ii)theplateau valueforinterm edi-
atetim esincreases;(iii)the initialpartofthestructural
relaxation slowsdown.The�rste�ectsm eansthatm ix-

ing has stabilized the liquid as ifthe sm aller particles
provide som e lubri�cation. This e�ect hassom e analog
in the plasticization observed in dense polym eric liquids
duetom ixingwith polym ersofshorterlengths.However,
thee�ects(ii)and (iii)indicateasti�eningofthedynam -
icsupon m ixing.Thesee�ectshaveneverbeen reported
forconventionalsystem s,and onem ightwonderwhether
these are structuralrelaxation phenom ena rather than
colloid-speci�cfeaturescaused by,e.g.,hydrodynam icin-
teractionsorpolydispersity.Sinceoursim ulation studies
aredoneim plem enting a Newtonian m icroscopicdynam -
ics,thisquestion willbe answered by ourresults.

Anotherm otivation ofourwork isprovided by recent
predictionsforbinary HSM based on m ode-coupling the-
ory (M CT) [7]calculations. This theory,which allows
�rstprinciple evaluations ofdensity-uctuation correla-
tors within a regim e where structuralrelaxation dom -
inates the dynam ics,explains the light-scattering data
for slightly polydisperse hard-sphere colloidal suspen-
sions [8]. Extending M CT to binary HSM , the three
m entioned m ixing e�ects have been identi�ed as struc-
turalrelaxation properties[9].The lightscattering data
for the � = 0:60 m ixture could be described quantita-
tively to a certain extent[10].However,surprisingly,the
theory predictstwo di�erentscenarios.The speed-up of
thedynam icsreported in Ref.[6]wasfound only forsuf-
�ciently large size disparity,say a size ratio � . 0:65.
For� & 0:8,the opposite e�ectwaspredicted,i.e.,m ix-
ing slowsdown the dynam icsand the ideal-glasscritical
packing fractions decreases. The data reported in this
lettercon�rm sthese astonishing predictions.

W e perform standard constant-energy m olecular dy-
nam ics[11]sim ulation forabinary m ixtureof1237hard-
sphere particles.The two species(A and B)have diam -
etersdA and dB respectively,with dA � dB .Them asses
ofthe two species are taken as equal,thus allparticles
havethe sam etherm alvelocity,denoted asvth.Unitsof
length and tim earechosen such thatdA = 1and vth = 1.
W e use the size ratio � = dB =dA asa controlparam eter
specifyingthesizedisparity.Tom odelalargesizedispar-
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ity,we choose � = 0:60. To m odelsystem sofsm allsize
disparity we study the value � = 0:83. For each ofthe
two � values,westudy two di�erentvaluesoftherelative
packing fraction ofthesm allspecies,x = ’B =(’A + ’B ),
where ’� = (�=6)%�d3�. For the � = 0:60 system ,we
have studied x = 0:10 and x = 0:20,corresponding to a
fraction ofB particles equalto 34% and 54% . For the
� = 0:83 system ,we have studied the cases x = 0:276
and x = 0:37,corresponding to having 40% and 50% of
B particles. For each � and x values,we study several
valuesofthetotalpackingfraction ’ = ’A + ’B ,covering
a region wheredynam icsslowsdown by 4 decades.Dur-
ing thelong sim ulation runs,wecheck forcrystallization
by m onitoring the tim e evolution ofthe pressureand by
visualinspection ofthe con�gurations. W e also evalu-
ate the structurefactorto m akesure thatno crystalline
peakshavedeveloped.
The ’ dependence ofthe di�usion coe�cient,evalu-

ated from thelongtim elim itofthem ean squaredisplace-
m ent[12],isshown in Fig.1.Note thatthe variation of
the di�usivitiesextendsoverm orethan fourdecades.
Itisim portantto separate m ixing e�ectsalready ob-

served in norm alliquid statesfrom m ixing e�ectswhich
are peculiar ofthe structuralrelaxation dynam ics. In
hard-spheres, m ixing e�ects for the norm al-liquid dy-
nam ics are qualitatively explained within Enskog’s ki-
netictheory.Thedi�usion constantD ofthehard-sphere
system (HSS)isexpressed in term sofEnskog’scollision
rate�,D E = 3v2

th
=(2�).Thisratem odi�esBoltzm ann’s

collision rate for dilute gases by the contact value gA A
ofthe pair-distribution function: � = 4

p
�v2

th
%A gA A d

2
A

[12].Enskog’sform ula isreadily generalized to m ixtures
with equalconstituents’m asses,givingD E

�
= 3v2

th
=(2��),

with �� = 4
p
�v2

th

P

�
%�g�� d

2
��
. Here g�� denotes the

pair-distribution function ofthe colliding pair � and �

forthe distance atcontact,d�� = (d� + d�)=2. Results
forD E

� areincluded in Fig.1 aslinesfor’ < 0:39,using
valuesfrom Percus-Yevick theory forg�� . The relevant
norm al-liquid m ixinge�ectsfortheHSM ,asgiven by the
Enskog theory,can be sum m arized in the following: (i)
D A decreases and D B increases upon decreasing �;(ii)
both D A and D B decreaseupon increasingx;(iii)allD A

values are sm aller than allthe D B values. A detailed
discussion ofnorm alm ixing e�ectsforan approxim ation
to HSM hasbeen published in Ref.[13].
In agreem entwith thepioneerwork ofAlderetal.for

the HSS [14],the data forD � aredescribed correctly on
a 30% accuracy levelby theEnskog theory for’ < 0:40.
Upon increasing ’ beyond 0:40, the cage e�ect starts
dom inatingandleadstoasuppressionofD and D � below
the corresponding Enskog values. Stillwe �nd that up
to the large value ’ = 0:48 there are only norm al-liquid
m ixing e�ects since the logD �-versus-’ curves do not
exhibitcrossings.
Increasing’ further,thecurvesin Fig.1getastronger

bending, i.e., the cage-e�ect enhances. If ’ reaches
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FIG .1: D i�usivities D � ,� = A;B,for binary hard-sphere

m ixtures with size ratios � = dB =dA = 0:60 (open sym bols)

and � = 0:83 (�lled sym bols); packing contributions ofthe

sm aller spheres x = ’B =’ as in the legend. (a) Results for

thetwo di�erent� with �= A (circles)and �= B (squares).

Thesolid linesfor’ < 0:39 aretheEnskog resultsforD B (�=

0:6),D B (� = 0:83),D A (� = 0:83),and D A (� = 0:6),from

top to bottom .D otted linesdem onstrate power-law �tswith

exponents� (�;x),seetextfordetails.TheinsetshowsD
�
� =

D
1=�
� to dem onstrate the extrapolation to zero di�usivity.

(b) Variation of D A upon changes of x for both � values;

circles(triangles)referto the higher(lower)x value studied.

0:56,the di�usivities are aboutone orderofm agnitude
sm allerthan in aconventionalliquid.W ithin theinterval
0:48 < ’ < 0:56,there occurcrossingsofthe curves,i.e.
the m ixing properties change qualitatively. The cross-
ing observed in Fig.1 dem onstrates a �rst rem arkable
featureofstructuralrelaxation,viz.,di�erently from En-
skog predictions, di�usion of B particles for � = 0:83
becom es sm aller than D A for the � = 0:60 case. For
’ > 0:56,a new pattern evolves,showing the m ixing
e�ects for the fully developed structuralrelaxation. To
support the association ofthe slowing down ofthe dy-
nam ics to the approach towards a glass transition,the
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FIG .2: Norm alized density-correlation functionsforbinary

hard-spherem ixturesatatotalpackingfraction ’ = 0:600 for

particles with diam eter ratio � = 0:60. The fulland dashed

lines present m ixtureswith relative packing contributionsof

thesm allerparticlesB ofx = 0:20 and x = 0:10,respectively.

Upper and lower panelexhibit the results for wave vectors

qdA = 5 and qdA = 10, respectively. The results for the

particlesB havebeen shifted down by 0:3 relativeto theones

forthe particlesA.

di�usivities have been �tted by a power-law function,
D � = ��(�;x)[’c�(�;x)� ’]

� (�;x).Asshownin Fig.1,the
power-law �tcan accountwellforthedi�usivity changes
over m ore than two orders ofm agnitude. For the four
m ixturesstudied,we �nd thatthe criticalpacking frac-
tion ofspeciesA deviatesfrom thatofspeciesB by not
m orethan 0:0008,sothatwecan con�dently conclude,in
agreem entwith M CT predictions,thateach m ixtureex-
hibits a single criticalpacking fraction ’c(�;x). In the
asym ptotic lim it ’ ! ’c(�;x), the M CT exponent 
should be the sam e for D A and D B . This is not the
case forour�tresults,asalso found in previousstudies
[15],possibly becauseofpreasym ptoticcorrection e�ects.

The presence ofcrossingsin the di�usivity curves on
entering the region where structuralrelaxation becom es
relevantclearly showsthatdynam icsfor� = 0:83 issig-
ni�cantly slowerthan the one for� = 0:60. M oreover|

di�erently from the regim e of norm al-liquid dynam ics
where the di�usivities D �(�;x) exhibit the sam e trend
with changesofx for� = 0:83 and � = 0:60| there isa
qualitatively di�erentx-dependenceofthelong-tim edy-
nam icsforsm alland largesizedisparity,asrecently pre-
dicted byM CT [9].Asshownin Fig.1b,whileat� = 0:83
dynam ics becom es slower on increasing x,the opposite
behavior is observed at � = 0:60. This second rem ark-
able feature| the plasticization phenom enon alluded to
beforeand exhibited by the� = 0:60 sim ulation data| is
clearly shown in Fig.1b. Consistently with these �nd-
ings,at� = 0:60,the criticalpacking fraction increases
on going from x = 0:10 (’c(x = 0:10)= 0:6139� 0:0004)
to x = 0:20 (’c(x = 0:20)= 0:6169� 0:0004).The crit-
icalpacking fractionsforthe system with � = 0:83 show
the opposite trend: they decrease on increasing x from
x = 0:276 (’c(x = 0:276)= 0:5881� 0:0004)to x = 0:37
(’c(x = 0:37)= 0:5877� 0:0004).Thisthird rem arkable
�ndingm eansthatm ixing stabilizestheglassforthesys-
tem with sm allsizedisparity and destabilizesitforlarge
size disparities. Di�erent from the plasticization e�ect
discovered by W illiam sand van M egen for� = 0:60,for
� = 0:83 an increase ofthe concentration ofthe sm aller
m inority particles leads to a slowing down ofthe long-
tim edensity-uctuation dynam ics.Thedi�erentscenar-
iosforthe long-tim e relaxation scalesare dem onstrated
also in Figures2 and 3.They show the x dependence of
the density auto-correlation functions��(q;t)for� = A
and B attwodi�erentwavevectors,below (qdA = 5)and
above (qdA = 10) the �rst peak ofthe structure factor
(qdA = 7),respectively.
W ithin M CT,the idealglassstates are characterized

by arrestofthe density uctuations. W ithin the liquid
state,for ’ below but close to ’c,the ��(q;t)-versus-
logtcurvesexhibita plateau atfc�(q),theso-called crit-
icalDebye-W allerfactor. The curvesare the atterthe
sm aller’c � ’,and the length ofthe plateau increases.
Thisplateau,an outstanding feature ofstructuralrelax-
ation,is clearly exhibited in Figs.2 and 3. The whole
structural-relaxation processconsists oftwo steps. The
�rst step deals with the relaxation towardsthe plateau
fc�(q). The second step isthe long-tim e processdealing
with the decay of��(q;t)from the plateau to zero.The
threem ixingfeaturesdiscussed aboveconcerned thetim e
scaleofthe second relaxation step.
The results for �A (q;t) shown in Figs. 2 and 3 for

qdA = 5 exhibita fourth rem arkablem ixing e�ect:upon
increasingx,theplateausofthecorrelatorsincrease.Ac-
com panied with thisisaatteningofthe�A (q;t)-versus-
logt curve in the plateau region. An indication ofthe
sam ee�ectisalso shown by the �B (q;t).These�ndings
are in accord with the two m ixing anom aliesdiscovered
in theexperim entalstudyofthecolloidal� = 0:60system
[6].O urresultsshow thatthey arestructural-relaxation
phenom ena that occur also in system s with Newtonian
dynam ics,and that they occur for sm allas wellas for
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FIG .3: Asin Fig.2,butfor a packing fraction ’ = 0:582,

sizeratio �= 0:83,and relativepackingcontributionsofsm all

particlesx = 0:37 (fulllines)and x = 0:276 (dashed lines).

large size disparity ofthe particles. W e also note that
on increasing x at� = 0:6,the increase ofthe heightof
the plateau value,associated with the speed-up ofthe
dynam ics, forces the relaxation curves for the sam e ’

but for di�erent x to crossat the beginning ofthe sec-
ond relaxation step. For � = 0:83,an increase ofx at
�xed ’ generates a slowerdynam ics and hence there is
no crossing ofthecurvesin thetim eintervalforthesec-
ond relaxation step.
To conclude,we have studied structuralrelaxation of

fourbinaryhard-spherem ixturesviam oleculardynam ics
sim ulations over dynam ic ranges extending over about
�ve orders ofm agnitude. Surprising m ixing e�ects for
the slow dynam ics have been identi�ed. In particular,
we have shown that increasing the m ixing percentage
ofthe sm allerm inority particlescan lead to a speeding
up as wellas to a slowing down of the long-tim e de-
cay processes,depending on whetherthesizedisparity is
large orsm all,respectively. There isalso an increase of
the plateau ofthe density-autocorrelation functions for
sm alland interm ediate wave vectorsreecting a sti�en-
ingofthenearly arrested glassstructure.These�ndings,
which posea challengeto theoriesoftheglasstransition,

show in particular,thatthedescription ofaglass-form ing
m ixture by an e�ective one-com ponentliquid cannotbe
possible for allproperties ofinterest. The reported re-
sults also con�rm the conclusions arrived at in a light-
scattering study of a quasi-binary colloidalsuspension
[6],and predictionswithin m ode-coupling theory [9].Fi-
nally,ourwork suggeststhatm ode-coupling theory can
contribute to an understanding ofqualitative trendsfor
the m icroscopicdetailsin the dynam icsofglass-form ing
liquids.
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